
Mic. 4:6-13 

hw"©hy>   -~aun>   aWhøh;   ~AY’B; 6 

Yahweh                oracle of                this one              in the day 

h['êleCoåh;    ‘hp's.ao) 
the lame                          I will gather 

hc'Be_q;a]      hx'ÞD'NIh;w> 
I will assemble                      and the scattered/banished one 

yti[o)reh]     rv,Þa]w: 
I treated badly                   and one whom 

tyrIêaev.li    ‘h['leCo)h;   -ta,    yTiÛm.f;w> 7 

to a remnant                          the lame                                              and I will put     

~Wc+['     yAgæl.      ha'Þl'h]N:h;w> 
mighty/numerous                   to a nation                  and the strayed/removed one 

 ‘~h,yle[]     hw"Ühy>    %l;’m'W 
over them                              Yahweh                  and He will rule 

~l'(A[   -d[;w>   hT'Þ[;me   !AYëci    rh;äB. 
forever                 and until              from now               Zion               in mountain of 

rd,[eª    -lD;g>mi    hT'äa;w> 8 

flock/Eder                   watchtower of                and you 

ht,_aTe    ^yd<å['   !AYàci   -tB;    lp,[o± 
she will come                 unto you                 Zion                daughter of               hill of 

hn"ëvoarIåh'    ‘hl'v'm.M,h;     ha'ªb'W 
the first/former                       the dominion                 and she will enter in 

~ØIl'(v'Wry>    -tb;îl.    tk,l,Þm.m;  
Jerusalem                     to daughter of                     kingdom 

  



 [;rE+      y[iyrIßt'    hM'l'î   hT'§[; 9 

[with] a cry/shout                you cry out/shout                why?                     now 

%B'ª   -!yae(    %l,m,äh] 
with you              there is not              is it? king 

db'êa'    ‘%ce[]Ay   -~ai( 
he perished                 your counsellor                    if 

hd")leAYK;    lyxiÞ    %qEïyzIx/h,   -yKi( 
like the one giving birth                pain                    it seized you                   for 

hd"+leAY*K;   !AYàci  -tB;    yxigO°w"     yliWxô 10 

like the one giving birth         Zion         daughter of      burst out/scream             writhe in labor 

hy"÷r>Qimi    yai’c.te   •hT'[;  -yKi( 
from town/city           you will go out           now           because 

hd,ªF'B;     T.n>k:åv'w> 
in the field                    and you will dwell 

 ‘lb,B'   -d[;     tab'ÛW 
Babel                        unto                  and you will enter 

yliceêN"Ti     ~v'ä 
you will be saved/delivered             there 

%yIb'(y>ao    @K;Þmi   hw"ëhy>    %leäa'g>yI    ~v'… 
your enemy              from palm of            Yahweh                He will redeem you            there 

~yBi_r;   ~yIåAG   %yIl:ß['    Wpïs.a,n<    hT'²[;w> 11 

many                 nations         against you              they are gathered              and now 

@n"ëx/T,      ~yrIåm.aoh' 
she will/let her be defiled/polluted            the ones saying 

WnynE)y[e    !AYàciB.    zx;t;îw> 
our eyes                        in Zion          and they will/let them see 



hw"ëhy>   tAbåv.x.m;   ‘W[d.y")   al{Ü   hM'heªw> 12 

Yahweh                  thoughts of              they know               not                and they 

At+c'[]    WnybiÞhe    al{ïw> 
His counsel               they understand               and not 

hn"r>GO*     rymiî['K,      ~c'ÞB.qi    yKiî 
to threshing floor             like swaths of cut grain                  He gathers them                for 

!AY©ci   -tb;     yviAdåw"    ymiWqô 13 

Zion                 daughter of           and thresh/tread grain              rise 

 ‘lz<r>B;    ~yfiÛa'    %nEùr>q;   -yKi( 
iron                I will place/make              your horn            because 

hv'êWxn>     ~yfiäa'    ‘%yI“t;sor>p;W 
bronze                       I will place/make               and your hooves 

~yBi_r;   ~yMiä[;    tAQßdIh]w: 
many                  peoples                an you will pulverize 

~['êc.Bi     ‘hw"hyl;(      yTiÛm.r;x]h;w> 
their (unlawful) gain                   to Yahweh                   and I will devote by destruction 

#r,a")h'   -lK'    !Adïa]l;     ~l'Þyxew> 
the earth                       all of                  to Lord of                 and their strength/wealth 

 

 

 

 

 


